Rapid Decline Noted in Influenza Cases

Blood Drive Starts Tues. Donors Asked to Sign Influenza Cards

Blood donor drive will continue tomorrow for students at the college campus. The drive will be held on the campus for three days, with additional drives on Fridays. The drive will be held on the same day as the flu clinic, which will be held from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.

Events Assembly Today on Crime

Crime is Your Problem: The Idaho Public Debate presents its annual assembly on crime today. The assembly will be held from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm and will feature discussions on the causes and solutions of crime.

Friday Night, Speeches To Open Big Weekend

The annual speech weekend will kick off with a speech by Marilyn Crane, a prominent attorney, who will speak on the topic of "Women in the Workplace." The speech will be held at 7:00 pm in the auditorium.

Class Elections Draw Near

SGP To Withdraw

Student Government Party will hold its first campaign meeting on Friday night. The meeting will be held from 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm in the student center.

Traffic Signs Installed Soon

New traffic signs will be installed on Boise Ave. The signs will be installed on the same day as the election, which will be held from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.
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**Kentworth**

**THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY**

**DINNER**

**5:30-6:00 P.M.**

**Dinner Specials**

**DR. J. F. GRAY**

Catering Services

Orlando Hardware Company

120 East 2nd St.

**NAURT**

LITTLE LADY'S TISSUE CO.

**TIP ON A DEAD JOKER**

**Orlando Hardware Company**

Phone: 2-333

**Hi-Fi Headquarters**

Webcor - Columbia Phonographs

Romeo Startex

YOUR COMPLETE MUSIC STORE

Williams Music Center

240 S. Main

**Hi-Fi Headquarters**

Phone: 2-333

**College Seniors and Graduate Students**

**In Engineering Business**

**Physical Sciences**

**Liberal Arts**

**To Talk About Your Future**

**November 4 - November 5**

**With The Bell System**
Living Group Floats Gain Attention For Saturday Homecoming Parade

Homecoming float plans are updated, lifted from the drawing boards and put into action as... ATOS and DGA execute idiosyncratic display.
Outplayed Tigers Tie Idaho On Breaks

STOCKTON, Calif. -- In entertain- ment of Tiger fans who won't get changing times and COT take advantage of the opening kickoff, Idaho could not get the game going in time.
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